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REVISED ORdER
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S. No. :me orthe couree(s Exislin9

1 M. lvl. s 120 120

2007-2004

2 P,G,D,I\,I i20 120
3 M, M, M, iPART TIME) 60 60

60 60
5 60 60
6 60

60 60
flB) 00 60

9 00 60

Dated: 30/06/2007

K,J,SOMAI/A INSTITIJTE OF MANAGEMENT STUDIES
&RESEARCH VIDYAVIHAR (EAST), I\TUMBAI. 4OO 077

Subi E\tension ol AICTE approval to K.J.SOIIA|YA |NSTITUTE OF MANAGEI\4ENT STUDTES &RESEARCH
VIDYAV,HAR (EASI), IvtUlIBAl -400 077 forthe acadomicyear200T-08.

Sr,
This is in paftiar modilicalion io lhe Council's eadier letlet File No. 411t2744ll\CP(ll/1y94 dated 23loZ2OO7, the

rcvised sl.tus of th6 programme otlhe lnsiiiuie is as follows:

The additicnal lntake is being gEnted based on rhe projectDn shown rn lhe Detailed pqecl Repo.t reqaidi.q
aCd:lionalbuit up space,Iaculty and otheriacililies ior ihe prcposed rnlale lt may Le noted that all iacit lies incluCing ?d.jitioEt
buil! up area should be made available before the commencement ofrhe next academic session. Rrndom suryise inspcction
would be caii,ed out lo veriry facililies and if the iislitute is tound deficient in iutfitlmen! ot noms and slanjards of A|CTE,
apprcFnab aciion would initialed by lhe Council-

Allothe6 terms and conditions olthe appmvaltetter under reference witt remain unchanged.

'-rhis approval is granted based on th6 Appraisal of the intu.mation submitta.t by the tnstitution on
inf.astruciurar, faculty and academic facilitjes creared for the propose.t cours€{s). rheeroro the app.oEt is subject to
the verific.tion orlhe claims made by ths institutlon through an Exp€rt commir[ee visir. rn case the ctaims m;de by
the instituiion are found to be fails, the approvalsEnted shatt be tiabteto b.withdraw..

Yours failhfully,

L A-^,- AJL,,'rtn
{Prof. k. Madho ilurtt /

AdvisoF{Md{

1. Ihe Seceiary,
l l gher & Iechnical Education & Emptoyment Depa.tmenl
Govl. of Maharashtra, lltantEtaya, Mumbai - 400 032_

2. ihe Director ofTechnicat Edu.,
Govt. ofMaharshka, 3, lvlahapalika Marg, M!mb.: - 400 001.

3. The RegionalOfficer
Wesiem Regionat office
AICTE. hdusirialAssurane burldrnd
?''" l-locr, veerNanman Road, Opp.'Chruchsate Rty Siation. Munbai- 4OO O2O

4. clard File (AICTE)

/ Actinq Director

\1iH:I:l:ilfi ].lii:'"'Jl;*:H*::.l'fi ?Tl

gft-{T ,r*n d"r qftw. f*rer fdc, r{ ffi - rroooz
lndira GandhiSports Complex, L P Estate, New Delhi1l0 002

{{arN / Phone 23392506. 63.65-68. / l, 7J -75 ri'FE / rax. 0 r 1 -23392554
Srgfg?/ Websile : www.aicte.e.net.in



erfud qnfrq il6ffi ftHr cRF{
{!p1ryD_r LCg*u Np r L roR rEC H N r cA L rouciu orfr,? srrno ro ffiElrlo fr..6.u) rAS.rAruroRy BoDy oF r*r covr. oi o,i,-

Fite No. 431 127 44t tucp (Myg4

To,

Dated: 23l2l2OO7

The Director/principal
K.J.SOIIAIYA TNSTITUTE OI| MAtrAGEMENT STU]IES&RESEARcH vrDyavrrrAR (EAs"t" *ruMsar _-+o;6iz

Sub: AICTE approval to N.J.BOMAIYa INSTITUTE OF MANrtcEMp\r Sruprps&RESEARCH VIDYAVIIIAR (EASTI, MITMBAI - +OO OZZ. for.*t"r.ion of
-. approval for the academic year 2007_08.
Sir,

As per the Regulations notified by the Councit vide F.No. 37_3/Legat/2004 dated 14rhSeptember. 2006 and norms, standards_ pr:cedures and conditions Dres.itbcl bvthe Cc..ncit 'rcm tinre tc l.ine and b,,sed on ri.,u r.""orlrr-"r.ia-riili," if 
r,f#ipiiliJ;]

Committee/ Expert Committee. I am directed t" *"""v in" 
'"_#"t"i' 

Ji'lJrrou"r orthe council to K.J.souAryA rNsrrrurE d, ;^il&ffiil -!,rrrrr"
&*ESEARCH VrDyAvIrrAR rEAsTl, MITMBAT _ *o orr. to, inA.i"t ot tt"following courses with the intake indicated below:_

S.No Name of the Course(s) Existing
lntake

Revised
lntake

Pqriod of approval

1 M. M. S. t20 120 2007-20082 P.G.D.M . 120 120 2007-200a3 u. u. u- lnenr tnarl 60 60 2007-20084 M. A. M.IPART TIMEI 60 60 2007-200a5 M, F. M. (PART TIME} 60 60 2007-200a
G MCA 60 6o 2007-20087 MIM IPTI 60 60 2007-2008

The above approval is subiect t(
dericiencies/ speciric conaitioirs oy irlPitrl[i:tj!firi: followins observation/

O LTytr, is short by rhree in afl Managemcnt progEmme and one inMcA programme. The facutry strengtl,-;""J" tl'ii';;;"J;;; 
"" 

p",._. AICTE norms by Juno, 2007.
l.]G .!i5 iui;o,, i- requiri-.* to suhmii 2 copic, 

- - 
r iitJ aomplif ||cc tlepon,indicating the rectificaiion of deficier

aetairs oi racurqi iec-riri;i ffiff i,".ftl:liil,,l*Xi,iXt?.11""??:J:i#l:
il,tffi |,"11;#*ri" **,.,") to trc concj'ii.Jr'iiqii"ili'6i'll, r"""t

The ComF.,liance Report must be acccmpanied with a processjnq
ir.r 

the_f9Jm of demand drafr in the tavdr or llemoei 'Seci-ti.,i
New Delhi. tn the absence of processing f; i;; C;;;;11:"

fee of Rs. 40,0001
AICTE, payabte at
Report will not be



The Compliance Report must be accompanied_ with a processing fee of Rs. 40,000/_in the form of demand draft in the favor. of Member 'Se.r"t"ryl 
er6iL, 

'pry"of" 

"tNew.Delhi 
_ln the absence of processing fee the Compliance Report will not beentertained. Folowing the comptiance ,epolrt, th" c;;;i;;d ,;["i.nJ 

"tatr. 
inrespecl of rectification of deficiencies tn'rorgn 

"rrpris" 
ia;i", i"'"irlrjiil" ***,any prior notice.

The approval is further subject to fulfillment of following gener.tl conditions

1 Tha't the. management shall provide adequate funds for develoDmeni oftand and for providins retated inirastructurai-i;aiil;;; ;il fili'i5"u,,,".as per norms and standards taid down by ttre Councit from tim!'to' iil" 
"nofor meeting recuring expenditure.

2. (a)

(e)

(b)

(c)

(d)

That the admission shall be rnade only after aCequaie infrastructureand all oiher facilities are provided as per norms and guiOetines ot itreAICTF

That the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulationsnotified by the Councjl form time to time.

That the cuniculum of the course, the proceCure for evaluation/assessment of students shall be in accordance 
-*ifi ;;;;;!prescdbed by the AICTE.

That the lnstitution shall not allow closure of the lnstitution ordiscontinuation of the course(s) or start any ** 
""rr""Gilr 

'"ft",
intake capacity of seats withoui tlre pnor approval of the Council.

That no excess admission shall be made by the lnstitution overand above the approved intake una", 
"ny "i,iur-"t il;.'-ln ;;any excess admission is reoorred t. it" c"r"iii, -"ppriiri"i!

?:r3t ?9Jiol, inctuding wirhd;awat of approvat snari UL.iniiaieJagainsl the lnstitution

That the .institutions shall not have any collaborativearrangeme-nts with any lndian and/ or Foreig; 
,Urir;ia;;;;

cordu.;t of tecirnical courses other t.ran tf,os" ippror"a Ov'iiCi?without_ obtainins prior approvat ir; ;'EiE:''i;';J"l'"J;vrotaflon is reponed to the cour
i""i,Ji,i"iri,rtn-i,l,i,f i##-1""iX",,:,iB:'T,'#8.ril:i":ifi I
That the-lnstitution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field oftechnical education in the same premiseil camp-us,";il;;i;H;
name_ of. the tnstitution withoui prior p"-i!!r.j' ippilrlrr''liAlcTE, ln case any violation is reported to the Council,

(0

KJSoharya 
^nr!reortlanaqenenlStudies&ResoarchVrdya.agar, Vrdyavhar (Easl), Mumbai ! 4oO OI7.

Acling Director

(s)



appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall beinitiated against the tnstitution

(h) The institution shall not conduct any non.technical coursels) inthe same.premises/ campus under ;"y ;ir;;;i;;;;;';r-;".
any vtotation is reported to the Council, appropriate penat aciioninctuding yvithdrawat of approvat 

"t"ti o" iriti"iiO 
.rg"r:""iiir"

lnstitution

That the institution shall operate only from the approved location, and that thernsfitution shalt.,not open any off iampus stud'y centersl exte,is;;ldr"orrefity or rn colaboration with any other institution/ universityl orginizai;n iorthe purpose_!f imparting technic;t erlucation without 
"biri;'d ;#;;il";trom the AICTE

That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed bv theCompetent Authority within the overa criteria preicrioJ o! ti,i C"',]r,iifrlrntime to time. No capitation fee shal be chargeJ ir"rn th" ;i";;"#il;j#"
of students in any form.

That the accounts of the lnstitution shall be audited ar.nually by a certifiedChartered Accountant and shall be onen tor tnspection by the Council or anybody or persons authorized by it.

That the Director/ principar and the teaching and other staff shal be serectedaccording to procedures, qualifications and experience prescribed bv thecouncir from time to rime a.io p"y 
""at"" 

ai" a-";;;i;;""J;;;;"r:il;:d;;
the Council from time to time -

7 (a) Thal the institution shall furnish requisite returns and reports asdesired by AICTE in order to ensure proper maintenance ofadministrative and academic standards.

Il:,j!: l::fr,grt insritution shafl pubtish an information booktet beforecommencement of the academic vear giving details ;eg;;;;;t il;ins_titution, and.courses/ programmei being conducted .ri O"t".it"- ojrnlrastructurat facitities including facutty eti in tn" ft^-lirr-ni"io*disclosure. The information b,-ooklet may O",iO" 
"*il"Oi""t" tilstakeholders of the technical education on cost basis. The mandatorvdisctosure information shal be prt o, t.insiitriii, wJolir"*iilrnformation sha be revised every year with ,pOit"O irt"irrii", ,O"rjall aspects of the jnstitution.

That it shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain aWebsjte providing the pres;ribed information. fne WeOsiie iniii#iron-must be continuously updated as and when 
"nrng"" 

t"ke plac". 
""-""''

(b)

l( i Somaiya nsrfule oi ManagemeilStudies & Researci
V dyanagar, Vdyavrhn (Easl), Muobai-4oO 07?.

Acting Director

(c)



(d) That. a compliance report in the prescribed format alonq with
mandatory disclosures on fulfillment oi the above conOitions, i"nafi'Ue

,.*?l-9!_9";n ,"3' by.the tnstitution withtn ttre time iimiifrescriuej lyme uouncrt from time to time i.e. 3i"r August 2OO7 fo; the current
year.

(e) That if Technical Institution fails to disclose the information or suDDressand/ or misrepresent the information, appropriate action cor]f? Oe
initiated including withdrawal of ATCTE approvat. a - ---- -

That all the laboratories. workshops etc. shall be equipped as per the svllabi
or rne concemed affiliated L,niversity and shall be in operational condition
DeTOre maktng admissions.

That a library shall be established with adequate number of tifles, books,journals (both lndian & Foreigni etc as per AICiE norms.

10 That a computer center with adequate number of terminars, pdnters etc. shabe established as per AICTE norms.

1'l AICTE may carry out random inspections round the year for verifying thestatus of the lnstitutions to ensure mainten"n"u of norrJ"nO si"nO-"ris.

12 
lL"^,^,l^" .l.CJa-Iay atso conduct inspections with or without notify,ng theoares. ro veflty specific comptaints of mis_representation, violation oi nirmsand standards, mal-practices etc.

13 That the lnstitution by virtue of the approval given by Council shall notautomatica y become ctaimant to any giint_in-aii torm it 
" 

C"nii"f1, st"t"Govemment.

14 That.-the. Management shall stricfly follow further conditions as may bespecified by the Council from time to iime.

15 ln the event of non-compliance by the KJ.soMArya INSTITUTE of.
MANAGEMENT STUDIES &RESEARCH VIDYAVIHAR (EAST}, IIIUMBAI.with regard to guidellnes, norms and conaitions presciioei tro-m'iir" to tir"the Corrn3il shall be free tc take n,eesures ,cr withdrau,,al oiii" 

"pprou"f 
o,recognition, without consideration ot any retated issues and that all liabilitiesglling out of such withdrawal wour6 soreiy o"-iLi 

"r" 
iir.!d,*"r"er.IrsTrTUTE oF MArrracEMENT sTUDrEs aREs;iici viriii"rsen(EAST), MUMBAT - 4OO O77

Yours faithfu y,( l4-"*fl-4l
Prof. K. Madhu ilrudri[,
Adviser- UG/pc(Md{)

Acting Director

i,i 

"H:U:5',[!ili::?::.i:il:]i:i.,,:iTir



Copy to:-

'l The Director of Technical Edu
oow. ot Matrarshira,'J, lr,i"r,i[irir" r,rt"rg,
Mumbai - 400 001.

2 The RegionalOfficer
Westem Regional office
AICTE, lndustrial Assurance building
2no Floor, Veer Nariman Road,
Opp. Chruchgate Rty. Station
Mumbai - 400 020.

3 The Secretary,
Higher & Technicat Education
And Employment Department
c-ovt. of Maharashtri, Mantralaya,
Mumbai - 4OO 032
MAHARASHTRA.

4. The Presidenu Chairman
K.J.SOMATYA IITS?ITUTE OF MANAGEMENT STUDIES
&RESEARCH vIDyAvrrIAR (EAST), l,rUnrner - +OO 6iZ

5. Guard Fite (A|CTE)

Adviser. UG/PG(M

kJ Somaiya hn tub or Maiagemenl Sl0dios & Research
Vidylnagar, Vrdyavha. (Easl), Mumbai -4oo 077.

Acting Director


